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1oliborations of the Conneil of Agriculture, at tha
session of April 12th, 1889:

il continuation of those subniued Io tthe Lieulenent-
Governor ii Coulncd, yesterday, Aprd 251h

of Ite present year.

The request of J. C. A. Bock and others (containing sixty-
one signatures) of the parishes of St. Ignaco de Nomininguo,
I'Aninonciation, La chute aux-Iroquois, and La Conception, in
the county of Ottawa, asking permission to formi themselves
into & Agrioultural Associ tion No. 2, Division B, of the
counity of Ottawa," was iranted.

The request of D. W. Grignon and otherd (one hundrcd
and vt-inty.five signaturcs) of the eight parishes to the North
ofSt. Jéiôme, to be allowed to fora the "Agricultural Asso-
ciation No. 2 of the County of Terrebonne," was grantod.

The request of the Rev. M. Pr6vost and others (containing
eighty-seven signaturcs) of the parish of St. Jean de Matha,
Ste. Emilie and St. Côme, cngaging to obtain about thrce
hundred members of a new Agricultural Association, in the
county of Joliette, as well from the above-named parishes as
trom those of t. Alphonse and St. Béatrice, and asking
lcave to enroi themselves legally under the title of the " Agri
cultural Association No. 2 of the County of Joliette," was
granted on condition, that the noi association conforut to the
exigences of the law.-Carried.-

The Council having considered the request of the secretary
of the Association No. 2 of the County af Chicoutimi, praying
that the grants for the years 1886 and 1887 be now paid to
tiat association, although it bas nat conformed to the law as
regards the " Annual Reports and Statements of Acoaunts."
and other documents which it ought to have sent annually:

The Council decrced, that the said Association bc informcd
that the grants for the years 1886 and 1887 arc no longer at
the dispoal of the Council.

As for the grant for the prosent fiscal year, 1888, it will
bc paid before the lst July next; provided that the docu.
ments denanded by the law be sent in ta the Couneil vithout
fresh delays;.-Carried.-

The Council, having considered several requests fron
Agrieultural Associations in the district of Quebec, askinmt
permision ta employ the whole of this year's grant in the
purchase of seed.grain; the Council thinks itsclif bound to
refuse thise requcsts, and recomiends ail the Provincial As-
sociations ta conform ta the rules of the Council, especially as
regards the competition of the best managcd farmns, whether
county or parochial, in order that cach of the Associations
muay prepare ta the best of its powcr for the Great Provincial
Competition, to be held next yer, in virtue of the st passed
ta that effect at the last session of the Provincial Parliament.

Truc copy.
ED. A. BARNA RD,

Secretary Council of Agriculture, &e.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

Box 109-Upper Lachine.

Hou la groi a large erop of oais. -One of Our ncighborà
thinkA nf enmpeuing for thé AMERICAN AoßICLULTURIsT prize
nf $500 for the largest yield of oats per acre He has a piece
of sandy loam near the barn that bas had for years more than
its proper attention of manure. It was in potatoes last year.

Hc thioks of putting on a ton of hist and drill phosphato por
acre. HO will sow it broadcast very carly in the spring, and
as soon as the land is dry enough to work, plow it in about
five inches deep, and harrow until the land is in fine condi-
tion; thon drill in ont and onc-half bushels of oats per acro
and afterward sow broadcast on the surface one and one-half
bushels more, and harrow and roll until thoy are slightly
covered. His idea i8 that the shallow covered oats vill start
carlier than thoso drilled in deeper, and that the roots will
occupv different layors of soil. This seems soniwliat fanciful;
but the object of offering these prizes is ta bring out cvery
known method of increasing the yield.

Were we going te compote, we should adopt th following
methods :W have a thirty acre field that we intend ta sow
ta oats this spring It has been in grass and clover thrce
years. It was plowed with a thrce-horsc plow fast spring,
and planted ta corn and potatoes without manure of any kind.
It was well cultivated, and the land is clean, and as you walk
over it you can (or could last fall when we wero husking
corn) ibel the land give way and spring back at every stop,
showing that the sod keeps it loose and porous underneath.
Te ilicdn ar !an 'd, thcfl~ MGU-.cat ts dry
enough in the spring, will be plowed about fiv inelhes decp
with a gang-plow and thrcu harses and harrowed and dril!ed
in with oats just as fast as it is plowed. If this is not donc,
a heavy rain on the plowed land imight delay sowing for
several duya. In fact, we have had it delayed two weeks. Sow
two and one half butheis of oats by me asure per acre, being
careful te blow and sift out ail the smail and light kornols.
As our oats weigh forty pounds per bushul, this would bo one
hundred pounds per acre, or l little over thrlcegal bushels.
We nover sow less than this, and frequently sow more. The
English and Scotch farmors sow four ta five bushes par acre,
and before drills were used six bushels per acre were sowvn
broadoast.-American Agriculturist for March.

Noies on Sheep.-A laconia contributor ta the American
Agriculturist writes as follows : I do nat feil sure about the
crude petrolcum for a Iicep-dip, though, ta bo sure, I have
never tried it. He is quite right about the Dorsets, as a rule,
thougi greedy people sometimes err in practice.

For the murket, the < Down " brecds ara the best. While
there is not much choice in these three breedi I prefer the
Hampshire. Do not use the Oxfordshire, because it is a
cross-breed. A cross-bred ram giv.es no characteristics, and
the offspring are everything and anything. As a rale, in En-
gland, they do not breed the Dorset twice a year, It is pos-
>ible to got the two sets of lambs. but it breaks the constitu-
tion. Such a practice is not likely to be adopted in this
country.

Pure bred and mixed flocks alike must have exercise. Feed
the lambs ail the good fooda you eau get them te eat, Pro-
bably the best sheep-dip for ticks is the carbolie acid sheep
dip. Be careful not ta have it too strong. Crude petroloum
is also very good."

Canada Grades.-- hope some of our Huntingdon horse-
breeders will sec the ensuing extract from the IVestern Agri-
culturist and give me authority ta contradict the statement it
containb. The writer ought ta know that aliost ail the Clydes
of modern days beve a cross of the Englih Sbire-horce in
illem, for the purpose of increasing the size of the original
breed. If this be not the case, wby wcre 4o wany Shires of
both sexes imported inta Scotland about 15 or 20 years ago ?
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